FOSTER Coordinator:
Serena Saunders
Aurora , CO 80015
Phone: 909-273-8937
Email: Serena@pawsitive-recovery.com
Website: https://pawsitive-recovery.com/

Boarding Application
Please answer each question as thoroughly as possible so we can help your pets
foster get to know your animal a little better so they can best care for your pet.
Name:

Zip Code:
Emergency Contact:

____________________________________

Phone:

Email:
Phone:

Where did you hear about us? _______________________________________
What is your pets name: _______________________________________ Age:______________
Favorite thing to do:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Brand of Food: _______________________________________
How often? _______________________________________

Potty Habits: _______________________________________
Are/is your pet(s) spayed or neutered? Yes No
Are your pets current on their vaccinations? Yes No
Do we have permission to vaccinate your pet? Yes No
Do any of your pets have any behavioral issues? Yes No
If yes, please explain:

Do any of your current pets have any illnesses?
Yes No
If yes, please explain:

Describe the activities participated in by those in your household and describe which
activities the Pet participates in with you (e.g. lifestyle, hobbies, sports, traveling)

How often are you away from home overnight? How often is your pet left unattended?

Do you have a completely fenced yard? Yes No

Do you have a dog/cat door leading outside? Yes

No

Where is your pet kept during the day?
For how long?

Where does the animal sleep?
Do you have or can you provide your own kennel? Yes No
How long is the pet left alone?
What type of exercise does your pet get at home?

Is medical attention necessary? Yes No
(If so, please fill out attached medical questionnaire)
Are you willing to only use veterinarians approved by PAWsitive Recovery? Yes No
Who is your veterinarian?
City/state

Do you give us permission to speak to your veterinarian?
Yes No
Have you worked with any animal professionals? (Trainer, pet-sitter, behaviorist)
Yes
No

Do you give us permission to speak to these professionals about this application?
Yes
No
Is there anything else we should know about your pet?

